Joan P. Zavrel
June 26, 1951 - March 21, 2020

Joan P. Zavrel (nee: Potts) Passed away on March 21, 2020. She was born in
Philadelphia to George and Anna Marie “Hannah” (nee: Hollywood) Potts on June 26,
1951 and was raised in South Philadelphia. Joan worked for the City of Philadelphia as a
crossing guard as well as the ACME food stores, IFCW Local 152. She is the beloved wife
to the late Charles who was the love of her life. Devoted mother of Charles (Miranda)
Zavrel and Diane (Michael) Green, Dearest grandmother of Jack, Luke, Maura and
Makenzie. Sister of Dolores (Michael) Bozzuto, Margaret (Bill) Armstrong, George Potts,
John (Donna) Potts and the late Nancy (Joe) Keyser. She will also be sadly missed by her
nieces, nephews and cousins. Funeral services will be privately conducted by family with
burial in Washington Crossing National Cemetery. Donations in her memory can be made
to the Katie Kirlin Fund, 229 Wolf St. Phila., PA 19148.

Cemetery
Washington Crossing National Cemetery
Newtown, PA,

Comments

“

I spent many days at Aunt Hannah's playing with my cousins mostly when they lived
on Gladstone St I love the whole family. Joan was part of my childhood I am feeling
very sad right now

Nan Kiefer - March 23 at 02:45 PM

“

We shared childhood memories, played hopscotch, jump robe had sleepovers at
each other’s house. Had my first kiss hanging with Margie and Joanies friends when
I stayed at Aunt Hannah’s. We skated up and down Grandmom’s sidewalk with those
clunky metal skates, kept the key around our necks. We shared our laughter, good
times and each other’s families. You where a big part of my childhood, and will be
with me always in our memories....Your Cousin ReRe

Anna Chester - March 23 at 11:06 AM

“

Dear Charlie, Diane & family:
Our Hearts are broken for all of you. We have the best memories of Joanie when
Katie was in the hospital, So many weekends Joan would come up with Diane and
bring ceramics or some other activity to keep Katie from being bored. At Halloween
you guys came up to the hospital in costumes to cheer Katie up. Joanie was the
best, always remember Katie coming home from fun times in Hannah Hollywood's
yard with all of you, she loved those fun times.
All of you have had so many special people in your life pass on in the last few years
and we are truly sorry. As you stated Diane, Your mom is now reunited with your
Dad, the love of her life. RIP Joanie, you will be missed. I hope in heaven their is a
Hannah Hollywood's yard with all of them there having fun.
We are so appreciative to all of you for remembering Katie's fund during this difficult
time.
With Sympathy & Love,
Joe & Roseann

Roseann Kirlin - March 22 at 08:43 PM

“

Gerri Barry-Matkowski lit a candle in memory of Joan P. Zavrel

Gerri Barry-Matkowski - March 22 at 08:42 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. Sending Prayers to all of you

Tammy Hollywood-Savidge - March 22 at 08:19 PM

